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n English paper Sala the Alastkninster is worth nine glow.
;1, (lay! To balance this *lepeople are starting etery daye f:ountry.

'she On. Sun eays that tike%ihila" wilt "do. imuch Wit
ling but truth'. The',if is''
prate. Thai-'same, ho we,er,of some other papers we butt• of.
/ate emigrant from Great Balla
to an A exterican farmer of the
)fity of that country over tbi,,il
i)re=, and natural productiolo
•vistif asked him, (p.i etieg „ie.you call the 1' .1
in: said the farthet. 'That
sned the Englishman,
start England are n3tlarpti.
Ve copy the above from Pea
lean Daily Advertiser, of 17972,

ultl suppose that the- civil atal
vulsions of the- last fifty

glit so little change:intim
En. emigrant?
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-ces the democratic pertyia
s th veriest set Opining,

Rgral inns, and clam
cr cursed any coma:molt!
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--anrirtion for attempting les
family.

A negro man wa4 tried is
ontrinery county (M& contr.'.

piing to poison a .`amity ofs ILK
uts, found guilty and sentensei',
eniteni int y for nine years snd nii
wo negroes were als) conviti.
cing slaves to leave their ex.:,
;ntenced (,ne rot ten years anat
nd the other fot five years
tenth in the penitentiary. '".
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IDA out for l'athe's advertisement in
accidentally left out to.

„-70 x

Banner rerived..—We are pleased

the Washington Banner again on

\Ve learn that it has been es-

heti firm!) will continue to.advo-

,_ csoe ofTemperance with renew.

i„5 now published simults-7ot
A inPia,bnrgh and Allegheny. •

coal—We learn that the water

Itt..et into the Western Division

Mona. Canal for the purpose of ar.
the Traniportat ion C-impanies an

ti‘v of bringing their boats already

6 4 into this port, and which have

trine up at different points of the line;

s§) fat brats going eastward. The
then he withdrawn for the win.

PENNSYLVANIA
Bank of Pilltliurr h. par
Merck.* /gab. bk. par
Etcbaaee hint, par
Bk. Of Germantown .'

Bast, n tabs,
pantpet haat; dis 3,

llf. Headeis
Bank of Metier Co. par t1
FartterS' bk Bucks CO. '

firman, was sentenced on 'Priddy af- i tkoilown bk do .

ißkbf N America Phil. ••

roD, In ten years imprisonment in the i at of Northern Liberriek, .'

Uainnierti2l at. of PI" .'

s:ern Penitentiary. He is said to heav Par. it pier_ira e Ira bk. ..

~3 with much fortitude on the occasion; 1Kens
.

inztOn bk. ..

Philmtelphtt ht.

am behaved extrt mely well du— ; scwiliatin bk. ..

the ri hole trial, and ever since his ar. : iouitivrark bk. ..

. W.-stern bk.

The punishment was the greatest i at. er4.ll.llYivanta. PI
. Ilk nr Penn Tl.

1:1, 1 ze rouql assign. if a I the explo- , man_ 4. si eauaka bk P a;
fashionable financiers were to be pun i ale '4's̀ lie` bk- Pat

vMoaine.riug bk. a

as severely fur what they have done 1Gir a. in ,/ hy ,k. :-.-o;
r,i,te the curl ell( y, they would each iU. rAalea Mak. 5731

Lumbermen?, Warren, 75'
:., spenki ab‘,ut a t entury in the house ' Prank. I,k Wasnitt2tou, par

:b the doctor inhal.i;s. . ms,,nA bk of Polt,vile. a
at of Momf,coners , Co. par
Mon. bk Brownsville, 0

Erie Batik, 5Ingenuity of Thieves.
:a Ike tlil, in makinu his closures
"wars and (mm 1,1.... adopted by his

Harri,Amareii honk.
Far. IA I..aneneaer,
iik of Midditlatrn, 7
Bk. of Criagivv-rsbdrth;
Carlisle
Bk of Nortllgml.etlarld, 11:
ra!urnival‘k Brielee CO. .3
Ftk "lc.qnekant,2 Co• 1
Bkor Delaware Co. M
Leto non lA. 9
Ge.; l da.rgli

York flank, f;

e of hght ti ozere‘l gentry, state, 0-tat

they had taken -At tllev con,Olered

value :rum the vari-tv store of Mr
Dag!), they closed up the aperture
gh which they made their entree; by

ng on the same paper carefully which

had taken off, and got some cob-A ebs-

ttached from the ceiling to the paper.
was wel done and nu doubt sufficient

ard ft su picio Then• then scatter-

Far.',rovers Lk. of
Waynt,74hilr42ll,

•• 03T- ref-Icy nata f;

f10ut444.11a1,4,
Wyoming hank, 111
P4110.'11 Stair Sc.ip, 5 7
Conotry do do 9
Berk k Co. hank,

ugh rit rnai v4u:ts, :come pocket
~•1 Sit I °dirt articles o' I tile „r

,1; rPvr of it:ducii:g 111 ',flirt that

LewiAo*n
Toikanda.

OHM_
M..sinipte.a....3ol tit;

Far..t Mech. I.k of Slcu
orncih,l nrn ked t;le robbery Imi.

fleimoett r rzt . Cfairs
;;Ie c 1;01.e

r tr.iti'llc has provrd vaia— 13a. :Pll a Mi. Or- nd

sehe i+tS pr.. Vela (1--€:e.
'l,ot c-rd out un.iratipil anti Ike

du (slll-1,,, I.llla,
L New Li

Imo De yr, it ,

4 H his art ',ow

iht- ll,d a licCe y a tl ,

hef"re his 11,1:1,,r

do Po=i.
~•.1, al :M tn pnr

tri:l fn, (I,4libt pros9de Tra.i+•,s 'Mg of

nriorri, ,'I dun lay The Ris
1)-1t anti not%r.

vilirl
%t•ry 111414. The ice :•fit

T. are agaia t.-t

tradv are Bu,iness dues nut

c.7li

e IKBvery glt)orny
unr

11,01 from
arlitr4j

c,r Clrilard by

=MIZE - . 1 • .t,o: aficorarS
%Vitt:4'l=l11. n ,

SERE

litiberlirered iotberheiitjaff i. York
to permit coil to es-cape

hprtif Hint co—,, louicated to the Board
'itlermtn ”f the ci7v 4 New York, on
:21th ult., thal he had received the an
ci arionymrius letter previous to the
.ancement of of the Cult tragedy.

ZSnuld vo d wcat is herein requested,
eher sum equal to that now enclosed

he sent to you on Wednesday, the
November. 1542. The uciersigned

no acquaintance with Cult, or with any
r reidti.nis or fliends•

Pure benevolence and humanity have
aced the undersigned to offer you the
red su non the condition that you

/0, and positively refuse to hang
This you can conscientiously do on

r're of hu tiarri-y, and that we have
take the life of a fellow urea.,

45 the score that two of the jury who
•him were at first of opinion , that it
'ale manslaughter; on the score! that
n'lalt. t.ellor ought to have granted a

• terror to the Court of Errors (the
en the score of an improper bias,

prejudice having. in the (RA-

I" sated by dr7 large and small
cr l'le city against him; on the
liethe true repuplimm doctrine is

ilhang, butt, imprison for life, in
`is33; on the score that in all

' Probability the law enacting laingigg
t'Y affenc t will this -winter be repeal -

°a the scare that -05614:80uck will es he:
46clared, pardon Colt—a w. Bouck's

bring well ascertained tut this

'et .e ate nutty reasons whici, in the.the moment, the undersigned,. Is
Ito write. Hut sir, come out lake
sl.lack son, take olio yourself the

' ' bility, construe the laws and yfur"You understand them, wed ,refuse
- C COLT. Vou win thereby lay up
I°?rself in future life; the pleasing

°ll of hatingsaved from &stratum,
being unjustly Condemned, and /'TYa the thanks and blessings ef .Colt's Ir at'° awl friends, and meet thefull ap.

I'm and entire approltil ofthe *hotella, bar, ofthe "ViseChancelbat. and 416.W Ifyou de this asreenammoded..114receive theitoliwlle cordiellth Patty, and the wholt,ll3loCr4#44",l ir feels& imaittilisablitslM44-

BANK NOTE ANIL> gieff_4 NEIC LIST.
coitiescrab talit. sir ALUM WIWI., sicitaxariiimicit

Wooster, 2
alai...lion, 2
Sal/dusky,
Eransa. 2
Norwalk. 2
Xenia. 2
Era) lob, 2
Scioto. , 2
INA note*, 2
ChPrivate, • 10

tr Fras. /At VolumLiki. 2F La. ca-ter, 15
,Eisueittwo, 30

rarierile,
Coat_ bk. Lake Erie, 35
Far, bk: of Carona. 50
Urilarsa 65

INDIANA-
ale bk.. Bratiehes, 2

State/kap. 50
• KENTO43I 11.

ill basks. 2ILLINOIS.
fase mc it Rrarrebes, 60
iSba waterworn, • 65
, VIRGINIA. •
'ank 111- Virtitila, 14

do talley, • li
Fir. hk. of Virsioia, IA
Eketange Loin!, 14
V. Wima. /wok • 14
11er. Viler— do. 1i

MARYLAND.
ftaltimore Ralikr.„
COUSiIryr Baskg.,

DELI WARE.
lit ttatatk,

KEG[ EILFEY
Nil Ranks, par and 1

NEW YORK.
Clot B..:nirs, par
I:*,unity banks,

fund) a 1
Ned Rack. Ito 1

NEW ENGLAND.itnavlon 111.,:igs• in I
CCM r v •-

LOUI SiAN A-
Orlean.

NORTII CAROLINA
2

SOUTH CAROLINA
Raak,•, 2

I IS. COLAIMIIIA
Ranks.

AL ~BAAIA
Good Pa. L.:,

1 'IIINNESSEe.
i %P. Bout, . t
i NIICHIGAI.7.

ink. of Si. c-lair,..
iDo. 4 L.l 4- 11.S-with 5

CA S:AiLi.
4G0n.1 1,2nk... 19102t.

Eastern IF it-bzi tlge.
.rillindelphio. 7..
iN.Pv.- Y.,r.k. y.

le.:.,litutire, 1
thw.:tl 4

• tVe,lerti Vxzhatir.e.iciocir.• par
tPuiFyir'v. pat

4 di,

,GOLD tai) SII.VER. par

Barrels No. I. Saq—al-4), i.rrels No. 2
-16 r s.aic LI; !SA AC CRUSE:, 148 I.IN. Si,

.: ':~:

PRENTTING- *OFFICE- rN. tr. Corner of Wood flrif*,Sts.
proprirtotsof the Post ist-Niciteart

A" Maaaaaaaalaa frattitatfillti lames'OW Meads
and the patrasaaf thosepapees.llllat the Mara a WVend well chases swertmeat at

arimieut
AnD,4:AZ.olesgma.Y4a.imayretxm-
Nerersary toa Job Printing Mee. aid east they arepre

taredLET TER PRESS:,I4IINTING,
OF . EVERTDEOVILIPTIOte'

Books, Eillanf Lading. • ariafais,
Pamphlets, SHEHeads, Cards.
Uandbitts, Etart'Clinehtt. Rat.'44Fs.

4r,ttiabs of Blanks,
madi cost Boat Bills, zua appra

prints Cots.
Prinrod on the shortest notitesad reamitsbiletermat

We respeetratty 5... k the patronage of oure,friendlisad
he public is generat in this bratiit of oor Inarinent.

Pitisbargh. Sett'. 39. 11344. enthuris

EMI

W-IRT LECTURES..—F,,trtit Coarse.—The Leg

tare emus:titer of the Wirt lastitate Live the
pleasure of4:,yin_ before the pohlie, the following list of
gentlemen win , have conse-ted to Lie; are. irgr.:

Rev J IVEalemdl,l otribitirtoty Lecture.
Jelin L Gov.
Troll. ii J efart. 'Stead:Me Collet.
flsu. Wen tstrurnh.
Proff.3 B sreiba, Jefferson Cl..illegfe. •

Reef! fLIIi"7II. IZW. Ec(i
Protr. Alex'r 1 Thrb fah:rail .:

Frerpris Joknfitay.
Pinff. / 13a.1•Yrr.

H Lawrie, Lq., Pittsburgh.
R v James L IJi. zridrri.
Prof. ft -clO.l S M'Cultnch. letterw:m Will de-

liver several hectares nn rntiom_y,, embracing he rise,

prose rs and de...liar. Reed Washineton,Ent ~ will also

deriver several hectares on the subject he maydetect.
Arrangements are in prderesli tb Mirage' Ptofessor Sil•

baize, ofVale College, th deliver in nor city,a 101 l course
°flexion'sonEenlney: alto is hit Joseph R. Brichanau,

,in leurdl4;j. Other eminent Lecturers will be Mailed
to visit our city, when it may be in the pottet attic in
stittre to...trrier their seri- trill.

The hectares:of this course frill I* bet Literary and
Seienithe-snableMs eerlirriyeVy and It is hoped from lire

eminent ability (tithe Lectiarers_and the isherttling na-

1, tore of 'he subjects, that our citizens wilt liberally ire-
; arottiee this lalldable enterprise. The Twin City should

not he behind sister cities iMher encouragement efscience

and literal ore. Thep tweeds (if any) will be artilropri-
ated to theenlargement eta Library, already du Minor
to<be sit •

/4047„nerse tickers. adopting a lady and gentleman,

Et. and may be-ha ofeither ofthe Lemenittee, nodal C.
H. kat: , it Co's Book Store, hlouotizahela and Eschasme
Hotels, and at FlerFord's.

Lectures eamat MCP Minasrsdar iroeurry. Dee l-
it4II'S C HICEV, 1
W. W. WILSON.
JOHN S. COSEN AVE, Committee.

SCAIFE. I
e24-1m JOHN B. SEMPLE. J _

PRICE'S COMPOI7.VD VEGETABLE COUGH
CANDY it a safe nazi versals (sire for Cones,

Colds. Asthma. Sore Tketozi.Faias Azad fkiskiieis .f the
Breast Brkoorpiej Coigk. irritate-in elks
Threw and inasy disease* leadisigio itie Csissarotiaa-

T,l 61,- per roll—ore/owed sind sold

arid vielall by H. T. FEICE, Confeeticretir, Federal

et 3:te gheay City, and iseprinupal Dro:Ostsof Pins_

buret'.
lie slice you ask for Priee'sCioaipizind Cough Cindy,

nos,

VVENTED fX.MEDI47E f.T -r-A iood auraewith
afresu bras sr inn, is go Into i gentleman's

bdßoe to :fiend on bis write sad eitild-;z•Nloo wanted a

plate for a good joarseythaa fillielszolo. oy; 'ale.

etasi ---Apply 2tliAltalg'
dec i'aiioiiii site *Effie.:. 4.

.
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Fre kmorAi4--The subscribers have reisdi*d td Mi.
IS, ter between Woodatid Butithheid saVreetv, abiire

they aid vaudoise the Wholes:* Grocery awl Commie
elanbulieeeit. Di %wouldreVertflititsalselt the7.1re'
eye at theirfermis: W. Bufilig(oo g4} co,

bleu 3

ivOR 'lgorand intinediate poesend,en—a good ''

Pit. ready few innsailante wort. abpet ssie toile innoi'

the Menengaheta gridgeittnt via,. the Branniiioeddidi
them tie tafien in OW: Ake frar sedeSti
bet hadsy at , IFIARRIT

d .Wl4llolll*
Irtsevrotes NOTIC.E

LL iterattasia Wed to the multi offteartRettihatr.
atteaised.the el-tipper-fgt. IltairTotwadaltall

reitittated to motif titaseirate parimat to the.aatienittit-
ed. arid all hiettat ilahaa *pleat *ad imitate.VNtpresest,
Oahe. itteleett, aalbeatheitat for, iettlettatteklIIILTZBOOSEit. ifteceltar.

Om. 2 13142:

4114r.VillWinAr...oo4-44440412%-'llo.**',IMO/Aloft
' "Cl*l4llll. - 40111.-

1. - '77
' '•''':-."'' :',t,..,. :f-1-.::',14,1Z.1

-
~,,

s
..

....e~~S:~.-~

=RIM

•4 01„,„,,ij0s' .J:- •Z 7 17
ig M

_ li4

t_whiumtenortoilitg'OW'

; emlfinioll:ol44o-aelklll
A- roajirsr .ar 'lll3a=aoeami 6•;'. 1,4rei•0; 'frok,ils4.o,ieni sE
Faaro areEt, r ttt3ti er b . ' Slittrin 2teetiattli kirApia* a' tesilleaeb

STENFA.Rirgvtlpbolateret andruiper ttauret, Otierylill**—theilltapts are-hlatie frame holie
4. jur...49.o ohjamel....bemem wow„fad saita tied. cotttaltmer111:trootos weltrartitstbidateill thr alfar

dts.; Wolk sad Straw llaurassei always as hand. Ail tThla 41,torfirave Plienlear.;a frame Sara 28. by lie.statie
orders executed with atattemasidfileapateb, onastetento- 1 1141" e 64 staio..bleoebelt4 eiker °la bi"sBsuit
sari m mop-1! able far a tesesseis2 goodGardeas Airreeedea . with

currust bathes ,eisda well of excellent water. with "a
ANTED. Tommie alike &outdoor: la netirtou tothePittidaiur,h

43tifkirCVShi.lig"..°Fiair -LaX,rarp he•f°T. b" ache? out tairhel, there is noplaie law*Streit tor
moPruP. gives sale with asoreiedmeesseet tothose vriski t 'Velum
' - DICKEY *Co Agts. neat Pi - • p.

ttiburgis. the hems wilt he made ammerari for
geekioies tide corner ofLitertyand Wayu sweets, farther portteasiarrappiy to the feseprietor athis Cliabist.:tithibergb. . stet A 93. store, Liberty street, carrier of Vitale Atli .

LAVYEtilde Metal
N. B. Ifnot sold berate the ofOctober aril- it

will he dividedisle 10 toad 20 acre WS tomtit purcha-
sers - - flanl4

(113.E.Arkaf.. "ILIA I's EVEN!
samssom assoaramarr or

READY MADE CLOTH.lIIIG
AT TUE THREE BIG DOORS%

X. 1.51 Liberty at-.era deer fres Ake Jackson .11:weeary.
IaIRESubscriber having prcpaned at his establishment I
A.; the lateen, and must varied Mock of READY
MADECLOTHING ever offered in the Western coon- 1,

.tiy+ would respectfully invite the public to give him a
cat! and examine his Goodsand hear kis prices before
parchasioa elsewhere,. His dock consists in Out r ot
1500 Coats.ansortel exec and quality; Pasta-
-I°°rw• 1800 Fear, with a large awortniest of Shirts.IDrawers. Cravats. Stook; Gloves, Supeaders, and emery
other anicie of.winterClothine.

His Cloths were stl selected by bitinelfis the Eastern *
Markets, and purchased at the very lowest cash prices.
and consequently he can afford to give his customers
BETTER. BARGAINS thanf they can yet at any other
boom in the city. Believingin the principle of-.Protect-
ing Some Industry" he has thereto a had all his articles I
manufactured by Pittsburgh workmen, and be has no

hesitation In raying thartiWy will he foundin every tea /
pest superior to the Easters iseirsfeetarest amities that
are mitred for safe in the stop shops that have . Potently 1
.fittelersdamong- us.

In these times 'when /foots isahurtry is occapying no
kW* at snare ofpublic attention, as it -always stolfuld.the
proprietor oftie*Three Bit, Doors' takes peculiar pride
sad adeasare fn asetringthe citizens of Pittston!" that
isieGoods-aressUmeassfactaredunder his own ere, by the
Arrtebanies of hisowa twien. lib &resew. like some of
hitt treats in trade, nave his Clothe's' madeup in a distant
city, in another State,'nor-does be :timeline his ilitork in
Wits printed three orfour Imodred mites from Awe. He
goes on the pthneip'e that tbe comelianieb OfPittsburgh
tag' do work as -Well as nay totters. and be does not de.
nib todraw moLey fromtheir pockets tokunistletttinittai
workmen; white be asks thew-to scpport bias. ie dock
pot wish ..oisoroverists them by a drain tO attyptitt far
off toassnolb worlhehotW.

The subscriber would take CAC ocraskits to reiifrii
thanks to his friends and customers fog rite unpreceden-
ted patronage ettended to hie establisitsbert, and to re.
peat his invitation to all thou who Wish to —core-hose frnontos TEA-BERRY TOOTH WASH—A xrte
clothing-ofmenry deMription, mate in "he talent fashion /iiisfeefrfc Reetely •—The extreme beanie Of theam! soidon the Watt aecotutisodatiag Helios, to ray Trieetat i
No axier,.., street. VAN kI'CLO§XEY. ft, thew Indurpeusable use, and the frequency of their

:sieray, basted to many inventbor for therpietiers"a8-2•Observe Hem! Mite in the paettnent: 1, *el bow to ere- serve them in a mate ofhealth an pristine
33 bellatr, to the latent period: of cxistecre, was entirely

PILIKIINGTOWS , unknown unto the discovery of the above -invaluable
•

Unrivalledlo Rums a pure lint-tare commons: ofv-

-111111-ANII:JPACI TIRED and sold *Waist* and i sat e ingredients, and is pootes."ed ofthe nnst reprints

:extra Srassr one door below Smithfield-odor. tt eradicates tartar Axon the teeth, removes spots.aa.
eat

of inclpicni decay, polk-het and preserves the enamel, to
which it elves a peorf-like whiteness, and, from its 'Mo.

upirrsituacti CIIVAILATING AND REFERENCE rev:•oZ Profterliwt,posseases the virtue of:ivies sweetness
LIBRARY offfeltwious, if istotica`,Pothical.and to the breath.

etllttoroult Work?, will he OP"' every day, 881b3lb ex- • As an 4Pti Scorketie, the Gunmen.share in its tralik
Dented. -tom 7 O'clock, A. ',Lentil 9. P. bi— in the Ex- erdent pewter; secrecy is eradicated from Imre, a
change Build:lit...corner of St pair streett.nd Exchange heathy artlo Stand imie iwb, induced, which offers to the
alley. a nett einetnal attendance will be given, notice *tithe medic' practitioner indubitable evidence of

sop 10
several ofthe best physicians of this city, who have no
hesitation in recommending it is an excellent washfor
the Teeth, ifatea e:r.

.
•

.

wAz.r.
TAE. sabsc-ibera nespecq'utly ail the altitallirli of

their friends and the public generatiy.in sing! pnr-
sent icaiorateeen of .Paper Haerikurs. which coeuries
kar.eae4eitensive variety of patience +r,(' ilm fiannevi,edesitiptioer, • hicb upon iasperikin ',oils be found to be
ofauperiovquatity and finish. . _

Ovefitzed Wall Papers. ofalidettrupt 4ons, ici paArini
Immersed entries,z4 gents gwr piece. -

MasaiWWI Papers. neat and handsomeputierisi; tot
papering mom" and entrim.o S7l cents. ..

Asteiitan frail Paper, of their own sianstfisetire, foi
Fresco, and ether sigh,: for parlors end

chaniberr,on fine satin gtaied grounds_
_

-

Pisa-1 Walt Papers, Decoratisa etai Preacepatterai. in
plain and rich colorr,g•Lil sad sifts? paper.

ranee awl haitation
=====

and diningmono, at reduced prices.
kri Emend Prints,Stiatnes, Ornirannevr.
Wilder BliadPaper, plain and fflured,-of different e*-

Western merchants and others are res.pecifnily invited
to call and el-mane Shea' Mock and pikes. offwhich last
a literal diwount will he given for cash.

i From long experience in the I airiness. limy are able to
manufacture papers in a seperior manner, and as they
are determined to beep t•p. *be character their papers

i have unitorally theflitme to continue to re-
' wive theenarritragestens hibberloso liberally 'Meade&

BOLDRUIP BitowNg,

24043. Marta street, between 3d and 4th
t'lliAliarght 13.1542.--41awif

DITITERWORTH. .dactienteer sad Commis-
- iiisrclest,,i4iiiirville,KY.. ralli Amend to
%are otiteal Dry Goads,G orerips. Furoi: ure„

Ceriiiiikalcs every Tuesday, Thursday. and Fri
day crioruings. at 10o'clock, A. M. Cash advances made
itn conFilenMP,lsl. 'Vrt 10

11.exx.3 TIJILV B(ILL, l'noeutirroas or rat Gus.
TiNS Par= Mitt. Stenhentriat-, Ohio. having remw-

ved their store from Mistily. have appOinieti efoldihip
Browne, No. 49 Market rt., henries! 341 wad 411 ,A.

rents for .Le sale of the different kinds of Paper manufat.:
lured theca. where their friends and customers will al-
ways find a regn.ar supply of wiper, such as Cap and i

Writing,ptapi and faint lined; Wrapping and Tea
paper; Bonnet. Boards, and Frio Pa;:( rof ditTerent
art. and .loalt, .all of which will he rold oa the sheet Iarenme,,,intwe scra

AM014.4 the geltuen ittigliOngto the abOreare the fol.

baiting tried Dr...Thatmrs Tea 'Reny Tooth Wash," ,
andbecame acquainted Wish the ingredients ofits compo-
sition,l cheerfully may, i rinntidet it one of the safest.as
it if One of the must rleasan't Toot itWast en now in use_

Pitt stotmli Sep, 15, 111.4.2. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.
tate pleasure in stating. haiing trade use of-.Thorn's

Tea Berry Tooth Wash." is one of the hen den-
triflers In use. !relit. , inn liquid form, it couthin.- neat-
row with :oilienlenre. Witi 4e it cleahtts the enamel
and ri moves the tartarfrom the teeth, its perfume yeld3

a ri'ar,r/Iliete permiiarly desirage. 1. P. Tf BlInTTs. D.
The titideridtited move and t, •Tisu• It's C.outhound Tea

Vern- Tooth Wash.'" and have fon,,cl it to hewn extreinett
ly pleatint denritrire, e erri,j,..l a most satniary info.
enre over Ibte Teeth innd Gonot; preserving Iitoekt indis-
pensahle tatentherst ftom premature decay. preventing the
aernomtnii.m ofTartar, and purifying the hreat Hair-
int I horoughly tested its virltte,we take pleatuire in re.
couthworlint it tO the politic, helleeing it to be the hest ar-
ticle of the kind new in ugr.

ROBERTSO_V, JANES P JAC6-.
ROIPT H PERBLES, SCCLLY.
C DARRAGH, W.M ILFCANDLESS,
J JefOORE,-.ln. JAS S CRAFT.

• Fl L RI-VOA-ALT, L JOHN'S,
Prepared only by WILLIAM THORN, Apothecary

and Chemist, No 5.1 Market street. Pindlharth; for see at
all the principal Druggists', and Tuttle's Medical Agency,
Fourth street. step

ntnnaf.telorertt and itnnoriersiai
Wall rapers nod Bortleft,. keep; enrenataly nn band eve-
ry vatletynf Ellin-. Parlor autl ens:niter fags. or Ike
is r'rti st tiltr-t: and 11+11.k.q il3ll ,llfor4t. pal teratt. nitieb :th*y
u.-1;1 t-ril tow and on acttnnmetiatiug 'arm,. wholesale
MEM

ILO i'S FOR S.t —Fnur Laaan Muncher-ler. One
. itrres of latn.l on ft 1.-01.3

no. 41. 42.52. 53, 51,1 R1,1R2 and I i'l4l, in erok's pkin

nf Holn,e'. Hill 94 i,Lor~ nos , 2 and In. in

4—riok'si Finn ofLot ,. on MO titer:. 11.02r the UPIA' Court

ft nor,: ror terms apply to Z W REMINGTON.
"et• 141

GEORGE if. 11Y.VG. Attarue; at Law, Office
:Sir.. 54 Fifth street, near the Theatre, Pitts-ourgh,

Sep ZI-1 y

Hltr LY ITIPORTA NT.
TO THOSE SUFFERING WITH THE

LIVER CO' PLBINr
E following certificates, show thataffections

1 of the Liver of long standing, and sup..a.is.-41
incarable fruin the fact that the i-calm-zt! gener-
al! peranci, pr.verl inefecva 1, can be relieved
and co-e.I by the use of tile 'only Lie. r

SYMP ri INIS OF A DISEASED LIVER.
General Liss of appetite, sickness of the slam.

sch, pain in the head. shoulders, b ek and side,
sense of weal iness, with s'eepless n.g.n.s, c.s:ive-
riess ofbowels, followed in some cases by looseness
sight, d.y cough, low spirits, with disinclination
to every, distv, are prominent symptoms of a dis-

eased state of the Liver. The Liver is, however,
often much deranged, when the most formidable
symptoms are aissent, arid beeoutes sadly out of
order bef,re it is known.

Jefferson toactship Graeae ca. Pa. if
July 11, 1542

Mir. R. E. Seliers-L-.I feel willing to inform you
of the use t have made of Shinn & Sellers' Liver
Pfl s. la the sprinz of 1837 1 had a spell of fever
and Chilli whica left me with a severe paia in my
stmdich Vie right side, which attacked me fre-

quently, and of tat- years with more violence--
Being opposed to taking medicine, I refused the
aid ofa physician, cotil about twelve years a,,-to,

since which I have taken medicine from four, all'
of them stating that I had the Liver complaint.-
1 have frequently thought I could not live, as
n ithing relieved me but calomel is large doses. ,

Two years ago, I had a long and severe spell,
during which 1 was advised by J mew Barnes to ;
try your Liver Pills. I have found them tO be a

great benefit to me. me health has been improved
by using them, and th.-y help me every timeI take
them.

Being much advanced in years, I do not
`peel to be cured sound and well, but I ca.nnot do
withoct the Pills. I atust take them, and always
find them a good inelicine. I would also advise
ever buy that is afflicted with the Livet coin

plaint to useyour zetemated Liver Pills.
[S'gnrdl

ELIZABE SAFFELL.
Read the following terfimsny coot disbelieve ifyen

end.
Cat michaeltown. Greene eo.

Sept. 20. 184S,
31it: 11. Sellen—For several years I was the

-

sobjlet ofa most uolieldisig attack df the Liver
complaint. It would be tireless for me to attempt
bi give you aft account of my &acting, as it cored
only. be felt; not deterili.A. But Such was_the se.

verity °CM! disease, that for days and weeks to-
wi Cher; knew not whether t should tier recov;.
e.- •

er my usual heal It.
I tiontineed in this Wretched condition;until the

Chriitian Adimeate fell into my hand and upon
comparing the syhmtonin of a &seamed 'fiver as
eiven,in the advedisefoiiit With My oyrn, I fixind
thatihciicorresponded jel nearly, every particatiq.

,From that elicits:Want:elwas induced tatty your
justly riotallar Liver Pills. aid you may he loud-•
red that it ti'ariththe grestad. *amine that I id-

' form yod that the .1-11ver Pllll halie been of dime

sereire toline than all other re‘ediew I belie Giver
used, and it,.now enjoy better heahlj thin I bans

fur the busf. eight Yeais. I
Wiggled. MAO nimi.otat.
The *bar oeitihcatestarefrom terr y aeopectidio

annshers orthe 14:1K:CisurelL
JAS-'BARNE3:

Carm tbaettaw= 431tisaree;--Pia4

litforiiiiirtiNtiogintAdd iiheikieSe.iiiitiektili!

FOUNDRY METAL JUSTRECEI VF.D.

36 TONS Soft Pig (lon suitable for Foundries. A p
pty so A. CCEELEN.

1XW,,,,:..:.-,;., • .t,

IES !lOWA R D Naaitfactsrrrs of Watt
Paper. No. IR, !Hood Street, Pittsburg A. Pa.—

Have always on hand An extensive assortment of Satin
and Wain PAPER HANGINGS, Velvet and

Inshation Borders, of the livest style and handsome
patterns. for papering hilts, milers -and chambers.

They mannfactone and have on hand at all ligleS—

Peinti:.i. Writing,Letter. Wrapping and Tea Pa per,Bon
net and Fulterit• P.o.2irls7Lail of which they ofrer far sale
oo the most accomitodating terms; and to which they
invite theattention of merchants and others.

ALSO..—Blank Books ofstit kinds and the bestquality,
School Books. etc. always on hand and (or sale as above.

N. B. U2141 ad TarTiers' Scram' taken lnegebangs.

YSTERS. SARDINES. d-c.; served up in the best
sty/e at A. Hewssirs, No 9 Fifth /deem to

apartments are appropriated to !mailmen accompanied
by ladies. Also all kinds ofCakes a d Coufeclionaryfor
parties. neddings.•etc., for sale by

nos 19-4f- A. EIIINKFA.

NICHOL/IN COLICIALO.. Loin) 4. Cotsius-

C04./EMAX it .00-. General Agents, Forwarriihg and
6311166i0n liferthanis, troite Street, Vicksburg,

Iliac they rerpest fatlyeolith consimatur am: n22-1(

FRESH ARRIVALS!
TUTTLE leasthis day received from New York, a

fresh supply of Hewes" Nfrire and ilone Liniment,
and Indian reelable Elisir,a positive rare for Rheuma-
tism, Guut.Contracted Cords and Limhs—oiso

Piritirs Snktile, far ancipletely and perma
neatly eniiiwating superfluous hair from *Mates' upper
lips, the-hair concealing a broad and elevated forehead.
the stubborn beard of man. or any kind of supertiltious
hair. Price $1 per bottle.

Goarsaurs Etna isBeeate, eirrtue'Water of tSeaot~r
This Preachpreparation t hormethly e 'terminates Ballow-
nem, Freckles, Pimples, Soles, Bleaches. and ail cutaneous
e. options whatever. 'Realising delicate white bands,
neck and arms,and eliciting a healthy Juvenilebloom,—
Pato. several other saleable articles, too. atm:trona io
mention. Thetexas;ne void -only at

tt3-41 TUTTLE'S MEDIC-01- AGENCY. 36 4that

A FEW MORE. mu,.
1010 r irCLOSSET, Oneold original,boson trend the
Umistsplendid assortment of Clothing ever offered
West Ilratick is large, and am disposed to tell at the

passible price. diVitheh 'testify. and as the sea-
son I Still mil at lower prior than ewer- /

teas only the pleasure of a pin, klieg confident that a
incik)s snakiest. Beva,rept Counterfeits. Vemember
OA THREEBIG DOONS', and the Stair IN' TIM
P4VILISENT. tow 23.1843.

A OKEREL•—Ia wore, No.. 2 Mackerel. 'their
INA. and aalfbarrels, or ;Toad quality, will be said su-

b' ladFor each, or erchitged for eautairy. prodace,ap•
ta ISAAC CRUSE.

1411 tibritygreet.

t, X6O afFera for atte 6arias Also a lat of
traccin Bait& vaar.ls..

_ -

-

A. Ff,. P5TFER50.14....:.:46cean Illudebibbl4
sop 10

11 fin ibimsRioCoffee. • - For ebbe by
J.XVI" od 4. - A,. GOA DON.

LUMBER.,

LiffillgOß fsr gar*,kow ARO 'iiiiinr•t4mmoll/42pw-to

litAtic taustrfure Liherty st.

tirreaaid ...o*iric*eitini tir ojetr;

. .1641*- -114.6**kriv". "1111.
_

-77FOOT: low
Sim•lalif4. ffie)*:
tok.tatimi. , «

,
-

' •

-

.. .

_,;,n

I,s. M: v*,•, ' ''pOrftorsAir,Joiciiir*,4toisse,. 1 * 4111L4101104 - - '

- -,

Lposelimogak s-larepw.Limitampeccarsislmreay. l It,'die ESL AWEtillikeldi WhIllf•*1111*" " ;,,,,,.~..
....".-*-.-

I'lllW—L4*°! ht i!I.SlF,KnuArakibrewoo.-vo barn'in*.'II alattalilietiring*Me-
irs, mia eir ivre ,..4 ~,iiim gor daitg eli ntopratiim as myilaritakawaMentrataakei lIIMIPOW WOK •

.... ~

..,„ •Stalita hasileen tar ViitanOtrociezoscf. ~
. 1 arammalstimalt. disiaa arbrialle albsorgame -

. *--,,-,
Therecpeciefk 4sowseespecko et-active liap.ong th e 1atilemArma. View ilanerkettneht ittrWs niastlirlit4llllll6lllfactor ay totoios tees woo,siooolatkas seetWeilksii# s v*v.lblirer, Ortordrimitrifi.. ,111111110100M14

Dr. R. A.Wheria, in the practice of medicine. Oaboth s ISM. Irtmaardithe Data. .
, , .,7...na11: --1.7

rude? or6or Yeats.) enables me to judge fully of the I PI- #IC Daberty orsbiltill taludat 11,410i*:1110,meritsorI, piths. ? have tail ertemine ermarmonase lamtheir
•I -.I

‘lltiratesiftik,inefficarias,and scum we, did I estrum jeulahrlahaeaie Wile efatawelsettallAM:iftfeWit=Alum plile.thint far the last beegems in alyimapie ,, Gar , ander their owe inspetthaa.„ sad West milaten WO
thepirecirchronledineareit•,mrsrharesec icem.,-."4",lut:L. i that aetbiag hat Die very beg MOM. ma Aber'-
of fessaie; In partfrear, I 16.10writ matteot them than • "I'sl4l. "lal"lb° E garratibebrie. ' ' -- - .1.1040K :..

all other medicines. . i
L ike every oth.tr mends..11,4„ea co in,soii4 in 1RUFFA IQROBEet. ittARSR trIS *Welstantits.let in mybuuda there...has been tees dim mt. ; I'UT: n't'd_...„_.-31191 2.816""4,..44 138115A 1 .!

etelltaind awe salMfactimi I. thcadminhoratios of this .

""' '''"'"W`.`"-"',."...CP '4lll 211414 1 1114..' - "?.."-a.
A tat. f Braraaa Val, WO% -,._one mirky titan of ad others; Its zood effects soinethum 11.009 a. I and 2.llaskrat SUM. •

•
. ,,F.,Emileastonishing ay.

c °Derma! Raccoon SkimsWilly patientrequired a safe aperient issmliciae either .. „..4_,4"4 ._, __„.,
, .

, 1.,,,, ..

-irefwe nr after partarithan, the WIINOati pi_is settles* 1 '`" "'"`" atewleresat•r°o6osll all .flit eaillik'ar -1111k
thethin I wanted. A. REELISPI, at tire American Par ea...busagy '

Ifa dyspeptic acid condition ofthe stomach. rimnbaried ' Octit -ate, - Rimier cermet wad ratfeyivillicastiyetrse or inactivity ofthe liver ociastunted the
Amuse-if my patiest_ the pills were just Ibe thing I ! PREMIUM (ASSIMEREB 'f 'wanted

,
- ' .....,

If I treated a cue rearming an. enwricasgsque. the
- ..4( shaassmare Hind golterseibniWhiter& pills were jamthe thing I wanted. . WE ham tam nereivail twenty Mamma"hertl4"l'lllatikilliit palpitation

,headache. hashed coaatenabre.or Pther ' Ir D Wary doable Wiled Ormitateetel. dlte'l -,iiktheallics, indirathif a disturbance ofthe eineata!or,' i kali: and one. froni,ilat memphirispimieflhois
and sceretory syismon, steamed my patient at the ,turn raramo • tofireh.ltima.. ask Wetheredditikts,
of life,' the Wition`a pillswerejost'the thin; I wattled •- i Md. The mantalmattarentshale Verde-

Thus, without resamt tothe name. a ittsrase :Meat minim, andthe fahowlinrcertilleattn. at IMAM
*

happen to wear at the tune I have bad it audit treat i beforethr.Pratelthis 121,011114e.Ptillikeeribla ' -7,... -' :.‘,„'''
meat. particular Indieatkom or syropleas. arising. were 1 eTa Welheffold 11% %abet, Bahheeta. Illte Wk.al-•mys mci-t promptly and mom happily met by the likitibiarahledfnecy Carimertiohiwhit* the
Wilsores pills. eieweially memo piece&as perserstat theviOre 4...-.Thatsogreat a number ofilineases,and ,Maitttie. WI- highlyvalued In Preach geods of thb
potently eimmite ones, in which I bays nimil tWe Pila, certificate ofhonorable amatioa.'*---.lleatirmalParms'r
should be cured more readily by theta than by any. Other We would invite geetiemen wastesuoincrebilnieWremedy. may at rine warn strange and contradictory. bat Ito rah and elauttne. A handsbamillt alma
why it is so is asclear to my mind as that agreat sway tied ^ • ALGtOI13 '

persona should neerner thirsty front us many daffiest • Nei II *42
canter,and yet all re4eire that common and greatest, of i

211 blmaings, water to quench their thirst.
In corietnaon. it I:duel/sit •epolation of -rye medicine

and the puha?, fogey decidedly and aticondillellailY. Mal
the Wilma's pills tire saeottly eombleation I Pave ewer
met with lit my tonsrouter ofpractice, that really pm,-
emeesanything royalism orspecific for sick headache.

Tours4'c, DR. MILO ADAMS
The *bore Pills deste.ated panicelarly for the sick

Haed_Ache.:Dyspepsia, r,oristipation of the -Bowels 4-c..
prepared by the proprietor Hr. R. A.Wihos, and for
pate,wintlesaie andretail, at bisewelliiiig la Perna duvet,
below Illarlary. Oct 1

AINPRECEDESFED SALE OF LOT* ,-- .1MAB sitherrehes offers Sir site„.atatersualleitsm
set apoosecesstootisties Wing;

Ftfly-ittsee Bottito:Leri,,sitestsd off the Fold.'
23341. *ale 'Mee laThi sarel4ll by the hoksuf C.tgleigh , . '
reewst. sell heiress esti root and Otalf.staver." er Atha „

task ofthe Ithseeerahets-:,tbe erobent ItestfMit;
at t:ml of :raid Lots eso hovers hlr.riderriase illvas-

.

recorded on tbe 181b Nov; 1841. to theRectirlferts.
of Alleghit y..tenetty to Deed Book Vol: el lad
pare. or etyma ippikatiesio the rateeriter . ~.. i'l";:it.'11I

i • The attention of person derhetts-on c-
*knrn iiv moseytotowed. isentent,='

.-
-

--'-•
Vtuyequallyihiotasmeii stimely'liciPcribetigittenet 'ESOL '

IA
The Los Witt he soht seatortrhi leriteritiitsT44lsnit eneitrepttesebte thlriwill bestiree. -‘

-
. st,:-

- '--

, . . Apply to ' -, 11.011/ 48.itkilt, "k '

' Nov 14:121f ?eon844.rfetti Ott ._
. .

•

1--Av m. E. A eStiN, Attorney st Lam. PhisNeceu,,v • Ofare in 4th stern, Itm;s'le Siete
WittL&itE Arirrsn, EA., wirti sive kinaitemion tome

unfinished Moan, and r recommend him en the mitron-
age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD.

`I'P

.. . A ,1101.13TE HEAL; -ALL:Ais;
101000,

_ TRLILS r an:Are.sliisit-iSSIZONOW- 1110.111.......:
E.I. E 2lll-'_ 1TitaCTON-inedinuthie, It net only ainestiptbsame.httr

gives no additional pain. oar teams a sear, - . ilaslitti
lively resictedkat-41114w. OW) kis beep.4004isitoths to any personsartirnios itatutpay bakaitatal tom,efirst allagony oa aohlattriy, it not extorting Jr *lbw_

_~..
•

kites.res ""torerum tboonviditoftribtioinnto-konohntife
ed the WOW) -Parents envious tisrptirdritatstri*Ofli,,_ Sat
injariesA, and save time. forties* aid We" and

i theiroffsprins from bekne #ialkured by _ Intran; .or
small pox onstnlim, (it,pcm.eitsitig the enfilade .4
replace theullotary organs dettroyed.) me ito :srI ',slain!, tbis inimitable salve. Patty deeply burnt

~

"tb

In the city ran he sera, and oneentire face bosoht :
'

•i"Founded three distinct times in tbe sante ups* wIOIOOIIA
i nt, rein no rise can-he 'faced-the tem' eivatafoOk
"mirk' Forall kipda ofbirth its rap d sontiditi itditetilati

.
. also important;even rare em, all taliarattiaata iltellillt;

NAFECHANICS' Adepeadext Triasportatint Lhe" to tkiik breasts world be unknown. _The toiled and".11-,2111 may:le/phi. and Batimare. For Trztaisporir4 1 for Oration the skin ofpiwples.orunnilbsyrkrefat
Aterchsadize to and. from Pitithnixib rill Tide Weicr i fort It indispensable:, .„ flee masa may wilt Corfu' astab..
dad Peonsy/crtaia Carats. - -1,DAD tbesoveretiii HEAL JILL. quality. AilerAlif-ia.-

Comarcrtra sTalcitAr OA SINNA:ra axo Tuxtla/mu 9 ikethrqdk of yamme, ainnwiag torture for iiiito,Cand,
Panictetss.

. I ultimately distorted leasnres,cait Haver wipe swayme-
ThestiArk of thisLine consists of the first tlFor Spring iprosch. jingly 'Mend by a ambled ,WIC IRIW ileeditle
Cars, !Metal Roofir. and. New Decked Tide-Water Bolos. ito ifituophover fine. _ . . . _

.
..

..va-. t •

commanded try soberandexperiencedt.`ains. oEntered Iwo:dine-Wadi ofessegrtmh, A-1044111 ilkmetopilts toy Ibis blue are enabled to have their, coinsilekk Co„in the CletV# 4k". 0 11ta.**Orivis'in7
Gooktsattlymi. as cheap. and with as mach th-Nraltb.os lof the -Dulled Stales for toe Southern District of New
l.v erringllaia-Aine. flee Boat relit leave daily front the i York:' _

.._.„ .r , ,
-

foot or widowstreet gaitnoad on the Delaware. in Tor i Warranted she only cronine- ..

•

. :,-. , -

of a Steam Boat. which is kept eipressly for that per.: i cb.„..l,,_k 4. co,. ~,boa.sate orgzeiss.iit. York. ilive bet
pose. elture the sole wholesaleawaits, fr.lik. /Way: iarAingiti•

_
_

o
(17:certer,Lii° H y-slit:Cr deooY)rPatsh-os

Vl7&fl Aber
.

?be subscriber repecifolly informs the
publictliathe itts commenced the above inkiness in the
shop formerly accorded by Mr. Meaty WlNosheY.
and that he isrwur prepared to attend to all (inters in his
lined-business with despatch sod on the mai re -itenableieront. From his loot experience in the nianufaelurend
Fashionable Boots, he feels confident Chit all arbeirs
front his establishment will !bre satisfaction to blips
dons. A. shale of public patronage is respect fully sodeit;
pd. pep to

TALL ARILANOILINCEIWA,

; The Proprietor,. wilt _see their 'Thole attention. 104
! resPeeltotts invite Western Merchants to give-them e

Can; asthey trill find it MOO 10 theira.dv..niece.
All goods coa*ned Malian Nei/smart 4. Ce. coast

'I wise or TieDelaware and Earitan Canal. will be remiii-
-led at their warehnum._root or Willow street Sail Road.

Philadeptia, where goods cao be pot directly from the
Vessel lino the Boats without arlditioisal handlig or ci-

! prose.
WILLIAM HEILMAN *

4010 rilitad. 10 flotidayshorg.. Proprietors.H. L PATTERSON.
From tkaidarOvr.b to Pittshorgb. J ,

,

JAMES DICKEY! -* Co., Cane: Libeity street
1 Pittsburgh—Agents

Bustin 4- Huss, Willow street Wharf, - 1t on the Deleivare,at Phitaiietphia,
JosernE. Eeoira, Eahimore, } Agents.

. 1.. PArreasos, Eolidaysburgh. /

Jesse Pie sox, Johnstown.
Refer to merchants generally throe-,boos the city.
ep 15—tr.

ea -for 21) years. A/larders 'wait he ',addressed It_1100.;

I- The geonise only to he had at ltuTTLElV leilaf
Agency. SO Fraithstreet.

rub CAPIeJELISTS. pgibers

1 safe investleentoffonds. ThafollolPtr
rtagAtolk.Propey for solei-rose Iwo Agri' Griot as;

St. A gegbetty City. well eAcolated I.rr lull

Idwelling boortfor a perms withssealLsapk#t.i is
net2bborbood 'uty roan 75 houses bore AIMS put
within a few months. The bone .feedfoldra:rws-
nipg barb 5l!--the lotif. 90 feet frAiWI and 55_bcCittria. ,

lied on thecorner of Federal and Sampson sis• Ailego
on both other Wes • .

etso n. tot. 38514 84 4:onialohit ".480 rePerrlAT oflie
A Ilbeing %Vale" Tro-oti*words, aim=spy in;furnishing pdbeicot. wowto .sTpol..I"aioiliciroovryed p 7 lead F̀leioio; irloto
the Chi...4 hiiraCtirafe DOW ID OpPriliell sopptylogi.
bout 50

Also. a splendid family reMdrnee. ambits ihrge.rnowii.
airs two story brick howiek,Wilk art Itsrerahtlibabessut. 24 0. from on"Walnut at: %ma'
ti.mint on which it is tont Is 74 on WOOS :MOORenting,, rinsing iselt IS a 10 ft . *toy. 1110.1.41-0*fOrrwarisensiat and horticultural rampager'. -,ThrbaldiW,
will accommodate n tans family. hastimp pitirti91
*jibed with marble iiratille •.piestok-a:su
mainand down, a nest tasteful ponitaktirriast:ll4
abort firralsbei in the hest style.* rest
danceanti ofthihest materiels. The qslghlith-.reser out hulas* ovens. coal *rum; iltc;
water orthe b st quality,fromthillahoineti*losteirkh*Ot
conveyed to the door by ems and fisdrast. '

itarriame bouts and ambito/ for 3 itinveit•lore
ti 4 hoarse if desired. As for the iocaliti ism #oolf'llisi.
opinion ofa physician. •11 hiAlstratieiagly hesitant"

OA Flealoll Pl. 28 .follllfirost.foy ,6l6*Kiltwith apes" sialsle any cassialtelsase.• -
Also; a MS adisiolarlbe lasalooderloclossite, 40111411 i

ready forbaildi-g.. - - ,

norsts.—Osv Silk is .kveyb, Abebalavot Orielmar
psystertte4trit6Wens* rowed astresal. -

TbeabOve properly is, very low.sod Iftepaysits;:,
smut sowing to bay eas queasy.' Mal._llllhinl*•

GeneralAgency and latektigeseelltNee. No; .9„50 ow;

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON
CHESTS.
Pyrrsituasn, Oc-r. W., 1842.

. Dits-stso—On Friday, tbe30th ofLast month, about
9&dock at n'Mht.the Planing.Grooting and Sash Itlan
rtfacuary, owned by City, bilworth it co. witha large
quantity of dressed and undressed limber, was ad coax.
tried by fire. •

The Iron Safe which I bormbt of you some time back,
-

was m the most reposed sitnation during the dm red
was entirely red hot.=lam pleastulto inform yon it was
opetied at theclamor the fire,qad all Me boobs; papers
d.c.stsed;—thisis the best recommendation I tan pre of
the utility of ionssafes.

ort24-11" TROM 4S AITT.

WESTERir iIittFERSITY OF PILYNSYLVA-
xI.I.--447, SCHOOL:77pm Trustees of the

Western University of Pent'tlylvania anbounce to lye
public that they live ertehliiihed a Les Ecluol
Net:lion with the University, in which will be, taught
bloneinal. Iateruatiorzi. and Conallatiosal kaw to all
their branches. . ,

Theelude ofiestruel ion will be by reeitatiltn- !Warts
and occasional moot-courts, as in ciatitai lariitsu ions.

The year will consist of two temof four and a half
months each. • •

thefirst term wilt continence on the second Monday
of November-next. •

Thetuition fee is 837,50 per Lena payable iaisibia,ree.
What:* n 3.owete. Es -,a member the Pittsburgh

Bar, hasbeen chosen Professor. The trustees take great
pleasure in aationimieg that they bale been aide toas

rare the parolees ofnue so well qualified his the station
by read** ofbis legal artiatlemeala, and itartiralarly of
one so bight; eta/mated as a scholar lAAAI millennia.
The annexed recommendaripa will famish sarissaelk,a
to all his qualifications as Professor,

The truotes having been lialpesal to lot:Mae ibla
school from aview ofthe SCOGOLS disadvantoggpantessfiaz
the studies of Iwo, in Ibc.office ofprod losio,l lawierszad
240 the very obeiousadrantaars whirls Piushargh pm;
mowsover most other places. in the Weis foe the opeb.
OsiltitCOl OfOlcholl *slit:Won asauttudseart
cos potoratiOla. The_sttleatwittsee arostastlflas exam-
pie.orindirOry and esergy.and very few tearkations to
tedriteore. mod idlenem;. tnity 'bee;oar trquainted
'with bitstock.- in all its &MS: Orr Coonstie *Whig
nearlyall year rontsd, and fire II papal-ea soMare
is the West-whereltereater toiled) of.sawMead ininci.
pies arlae.forAster:skin: =

The Poirikitieeire ileilreiistliatall pertmaa srAlava
seatl tiesretcea oftheailvaplagrs ofthis sehooLstraphi
(i asiAirosediatel Ire dilate!, and hamlet , their nano:oat
teeoinceofyrilter El. Lawrie. Esq., on costritt Issree-
orty auldri,suing iriy byleher, postpaid, soStratoalfinn
dells man coMmeoce at the opening of the lets, or as
early thereafter an ponsible._Owls* trottith,

9;101O T. rassatr, Otomadatee.
VONTO =MIX. Or
;iixinr_ar,.axit‘as, Eiseatlas.
ruur. T. DAZE. I

We .124,,e a. . pleasare in reemonseaditig iethe
deareofthe pobW. LomitaEng, Professor. of
Law is th e water. tinioendly of Peawaytra,ea. as a
geattesnannoinent lisr his soasallegal itsoniontra still
ties, and in every twat' 41431111rdfartlat dullest is the secs
towhich be has bite sit Q.,

1....”' ....r. euglimitue.d
.....F0.,....0.,

, 4.,rikm, -ar Abe
4-zi ..ii..,.....m.... ' -

ii,.... cwt.ass,, f:.... -

"'Wel" ' C
04/101100111111Y0 24100114.,

- viiviaosk -`

4-14 - ' L' `t.",,,." 1.V..,41
,

MVOR AALE-e—Oiie ettecties)Pestable'Boatarnball
tbe isteesstry afrpando.si for r.aal rt bait.; 7f1n54;44

esnrlpmenli $01) barrels Itsinbo' Applyi, apple
C. A ille4NUl4.lTi"

Canal Saida.
.

POW.- EEW PATENT SEEETII4S4.
opt 31:5-41w.,

bad a 4 reduced pike. Owes*. . ,44447/
Tye znperio!hy at tinge

facten!nvs, which fialdisesiontly aid intloOnAndtildd4lit
and talking dews. is meteipan!ml sigrelim.OcOMPOIL.,AIk

tuall whop orasklams,ll-thOrimi*4:ollolol4
in Obeis woe, rhies4iens,.# 41144 -banm!Paiblialt
all cuisine of the tn: fiimay ate liadestia4olollll
afthefiev. ble.,T_

Wens fn
JOBS WITOPIXI4rtiiodelliissed.*matoffi ,is'l'oo4to/illmo=,,_

at the !blithe iledeleselralielealstge,atellley'e,
tweese~ere ilMet the beet wee -1* eve—eguebbUttp

th. -Isethe tereeeetaeles it the
Ws. tilethatatjr., Jeseptlattlit.'
Was, Mho. . ' lar; -* -
Jour*. -;iii. •

-Glow
ls*t. 4 '

- titeritlorephoe.'-hiote- -4 114;.,
_ : -


